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1. INTRodUCTIoN
Web-based﻿Construction﻿ collaboration﻿ extranets﻿ (CCEs),﻿ or﻿ sometimes﻿ called﻿ project﻿ extranets,﻿









document﻿management﻿ tool,﻿workflow﻿management﻿ tool,﻿ collaborative﻿ tool,﻿ organizational﻿ tool,﻿
reporting﻿and﻿data﻿exporting﻿tool﻿and﻿maintenance﻿tool﻿(Zou﻿and﻿Roslan,﻿2005).﻿The﻿functionalities﻿
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2. FUNCTIoNALITIES oF CCES
In﻿ CCEs,﻿ the﻿main﻿ and﻿ purposeful﻿ function﻿ is﻿ to﻿ share﻿ project﻿ documents﻿ among﻿ project﻿
participants.﻿Current﻿systems﻿are﻿not﻿only﻿allowing﻿sharing﻿the﻿documents﻿through﻿the﻿network,﻿







all﻿ functionalities﻿ into﻿ 4﻿ categories:﻿ System﻿ administration,﻿Document﻿management,﻿Workflow﻿
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Figure 1. Functions and associated features for CCEs
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4. dATA CoLLECTIoN ANd FINdINGS
As﻿ soon﻿ as﻿ questionnaire﻿was﻿ finalized﻿ and﻿ pilot﻿ study﻿was﻿ completed,﻿ survey﻿was﻿ undertaken﻿
between﻿July﻿2011﻿and﻿April﻿2012.﻿The﻿questionnaires﻿were﻿distributed﻿to﻿architectural﻿firms﻿and﻿
contractor﻿ corporations﻿ randomly﻿ selected﻿ from﻿ local﻿ yellow﻿pages﻿ in﻿Chongqing,﻿China.﻿The﻿
distribution﻿was﻿mainly﻿done﻿by﻿postal﻿mail,﻿and﻿email﻿mailing﻿list.﻿To﻿increase﻿the﻿response﻿rate,﻿




4.1. The Reliability Analysis
SPSS﻿software﻿was﻿used﻿to﻿conduct﻿reliability﻿analysis﻿on﻿the﻿survey﻿samples,﻿and﻿the﻿analysis﻿results﻿
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continued on following page
Table 1. Reliability analysis of questionnaire quantity scale and subscale
Item Scale Variance if Item Deleted
Corrected Item-Total 
Correlation    Cronbach’s Alpha
Other 64.251 0.183 0.821
Client-end﻿software﻿support 62.544 0.330 0.818
Localization﻿/﻿multi-
languages 60.865 0.517 0.813
Security 64.186 0.145 0.822
Hand-held﻿devices﻿support 62.172 0.137 0.828
Access﻿control﻿/﻿monitor 64.067 0.117 0.823
Project﻿wizard﻿/﻿template 60.843 0.519 0.813
Project﻿inbox﻿/﻿notice﻿board 62.347 0.323 0.818
Customization﻿of﻿project﻿
web 63.141 0.226 0.820
Multi-projects﻿support 62.867 0.309 0.819
Project﻿panel﻿/﻿dashboard 62.913 0.251 0.820
User﻿directory﻿/﻿address﻿
book 60.377 0.582 0.811
User﻿hierarchical﻿profiling 61.252 0.491 0.814
Other 65.057 0.022 0.823
Disaster﻿protection 60.589 0.555 0.812
Workflow﻿integration 63.799 0.157 0.822
File﻿storage﻿and﻿archival 61.425 0.450 0.815
Multi-format﻿files﻿support 61.804 0.394 0.816
Printing-out 61.252 0.465 0.814
Track﻿record﻿and﻿history 60.639 0.553 0.812
Search﻿tools 61.525 0.469 0.815
Notification﻿of﻿change﻿/﻿
new 61.087 0.490 0.814
Mark-up﻿/﻿revise 60.360 0.586 0.811
Remote﻿viewing 60.687 0.542 0.812
File﻿sharing﻿/﻿publishing 61.784 0.487 0.815
File﻿encryption 64.487 0.053 0.825
File﻿upload﻿/﻿download 62.063 0.430 0.816
Other 64.775 0.099 0.822
Report﻿on﻿workflow 61.246 0.466 0.814
Real-time﻿event﻿
management 62.179 0.345 0.817
Change﻿order﻿and﻿approval 59.416 0.711 0.808
TQ,﻿RFI﻿Management* 61.533 0.436 0.815
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Figure 2. Organization’s size
Item Scale Variance if Item Deleted
Corrected Item-Total 
Correlation    Cronbach’s Alpha
Process﻿management 64.036 0.120 0.823
Integrated﻿project﻿calendar 63.290 0.224 0.820
Other 64.410 0.230 0.821
Health﻿&﻿Safety﻿files 61.724 0.474 0.815
e-Tendering﻿/﻿bidding 61.925 0.384 0.816
WebCam﻿facility 62.989 0.263 0.820
Audio﻿/﻿Video﻿conferencing 64.923 0.003 0.826
Discussion﻿forum﻿/﻿group 62.063 0.366 0.817
Instant﻿messenger﻿(IM) 65.309 0.048 0.827
E-mail 63.808 0.199 0.821
The﻿total﻿scale 0.851
Table 1. Continued
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Figure 3. Organization’s type
Figure 4. Respondents’ position in organizations
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Figure 5. Frequencies of features associated with system administration
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/﻿ new﻿and﻿printing-out﻿ in﻿ the﻿ document﻿management﻿ function﻿ are﻿ significantly﻿ different﻿ among﻿
groups﻿divided﻿by﻿organizational﻿size.﻿And﻿there﻿are﻿significant﻿differences﻿between﻿groups﻿divided﻿
Table 2. One-way ANOVA was conducted for user requirements of system management functions according to organization 
size and organization type
Item Mean
ANOVA of System Management 
Function Survey Data Grouped 
by Organization Size
ANOVA of System Management 
Function Survey Data Grouped 
by Organization Type
F Sig. F Sig.
Other 0.09 3.809 0.025* 0.416 0.890
Client-end﻿software﻿support 0.30 0.181 0.835 1.558 0.158
Security 0.16 2.095 0.128 1.115 0.360
Localization﻿/﻿multi-languages 0.52 0.142 0.867 1.096 0.372
Hand-held﻿devices﻿support 0.30 0.901 0.409 0.636 0.725
Project﻿wizard﻿/﻿template 0.51 0.675 0.512 2.322 0.031*
Access﻿control﻿/﻿monitor 0.32 0.578 0.563 3.907 0.001*
Project﻿inbox﻿/﻿notice﻿board 0.50 4.541 0.013* 3.600 0.002*
Customization﻿of﻿project﻿web 0.42 0.437 0.647 1.364 0.230
Multi-projects﻿support 0.76 2.522 0.085 2.693 0.014*
Project﻿panel﻿/﻿dashboard 0.49 0.542 0.583 1.553 0.159
User﻿directory﻿/﻿address﻿book 0.53 0.534 0.588 1.830 0.090
User﻿hierarchical﻿profiling 0.65 2.537 0.084 3.808 0.001*
Note: If sig. Is lower than 0.05, there is significant difference in the views of different groups on this item
Figure 6. User’s preference in document management
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Table 3. One-way ANOVA was conducted for user requirements of document management functions according to organization 
size and organization type
Item Mean
ANOVA of Document 
Management Function Survey 
Data Grouped by Organization 
Size
ANOVA of Document 
Management Function Survey 
Data Grouped by Organization 
Type
F Sig. F Sig.
Other 0.04 0.858 0.427 0.659 0.706
Disaster﻿protection 0.46 2.105 0.127 2.934 0.008*
Workflow﻿integration 0.30 1.221 0.299 1.018 0.424
File﻿storage﻿and﻿archival 0.58 0.488 0.615 1.099 0.370
Multi-format﻿files﻿support 0.51 1.385 0.255 2.334 0.030*
Printing-out 0.50 4.184 0.018* 3.922 0.001*
Track﻿record﻿and﻿history 0.57 1.490 0.230 2.045 0.057
Search﻿tools 0.69 2.139 0.123 2.226 0.039*
Notification﻿of﻿change﻿/﻿new 0.55 4.597 0.012* 3.229 0.004*
Mark-up﻿/﻿revise 0.54 0.493 0.612 2.634 0.016*
Remote﻿viewing 0.46 4.306 0.016* 3.275 0.004*
File﻿sharing﻿/﻿publishing 0.78 0.526 0.593 1.663 0.127
File﻿encryption 0.50 0.439 0.646 1.877 0.082
File﻿upload﻿/﻿download 0.76 5.557 0.005* 7.186 0.000*
Note: If sig. Is lower than 0.05, there is significant difference in the views of different groups on this item
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Figure 7. User’s preference in workflow management
Table 4. One-way ANOVA was conducted for user requirements of workflow management functions according to organization 
size and organization type
Item Mean
ANOVA of Workflow Management 
Function Survey Data Grouped by 
Organization Size
ANOVA of Workflow Management 
Function Survey Data Grouped by 
Organization Type
F Sig. F Sig.
Other 0.05 1.772 0.175 9.906 0.000*
Report﻿on﻿workflow 0.49 0.542 0.583 2.916 0.008*
Real-time﻿event﻿management 0.52 0.703 0.498 0.672 0.695
Change﻿order﻿and﻿approval 0.53 1.609 0.205 1.442 0.198
TQ,﻿RFI﻿Management* 0.42 0.610 0.545 1.535 0.165
Process﻿management 0.67 3.501 0.034* 1.384 0.221
Integrated﻿project﻿calendar 0.69 1.678 0.192 4.462 0.000*
Note: If sig. Is lower than 0.05, there is significant difference in the views of different groups on this item
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5. ANALySIS ANd CoNCLUSIoN
5.1. General
The﻿questionnaire﻿survey﻿has﻿collected﻿useful﻿information﻿for﻿analysis﻿about﻿user﻿requirements﻿to﻿
functionalities﻿of﻿CCEs.﻿ It﻿ aims﻿ to﻿elicit﻿ requirements﻿ from﻿ the﻿ targeted﻿user﻿groups﻿ in﻿different﻿
positions﻿and﻿from﻿different﻿ranges﻿of﻿organizations.﻿Specifically,﻿it﻿emphasizes﻿on﻿gathering﻿the﻿
attitude﻿and﻿expectation﻿of﻿the﻿contractors﻿and﻿architects’﻿perspectives.
Figure 8. User’s preference in communication and add-ons
Table 5. One-way ANOVA was conducted for user requirements of communication and additional functions according to 
organization size and organization type
Item Mean
ANOVA of Communication and 
Additional Function Survey Data 
Grouped by Organization Size
ANOVA of Communication and 
Additional Function Survey Data 
Grouped by Organization Type
F Sig. F Sig.
Other 0.04 5.748 0.004* 0.552 0.793
Healthy﻿&﻿Safety﻿files 0.25 1.312 0.274 4.073 0.001*
e-Tendering﻿/﻿bidding 0.42 3.976 0.022* 2.401 0.026*
WebCam﻿facility 0.32 0.183 0.833 3.096 0.006*
Audio﻿/﻿Video﻿conferencing 0.31 0.527 0.592 1.733 0.111
Discussion﻿forum﻿/﻿group 0.42 1.070 0.347 2.540 0.019*
Instant﻿messenger﻿(IM) 0.33 18.190 0.000* 2.507 0.021*
E-mail 0.83 3.825 0.025* 3.051 0.006*
Note: A sig. lower than 0.05 indicates that there is significant difference in the views of different groups on this item
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One-way﻿ANOVA﻿was﻿ conducted﻿ according﻿ to﻿ the﻿ organization﻿ type﻿ organization﻿ size﻿ of﻿























differences﻿ in﻿ the﻿ opinions﻿ of﻿ respondents﻿ of﻿ different﻿ organization﻿ types﻿ on﻿ Integrated﻿ project﻿
calendar﻿and﻿report﻿on﻿workflow.﻿For﻿example,﻿compared﻿to﻿other﻿organization﻿types,﻿engineering﻿
firms﻿do﻿not﻿need﻿Integrated﻿project﻿calendar﻿and﻿report﻿on﻿workflow,﻿but﻿general﻿contractor﻿paid﻿
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Table 6. Classification of features according to respondents’ attitude
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5.3. Recommendation and Limitations













Like﻿ other﻿ questionnaire﻿ survey,﻿ although﻿ the﻿ author﻿ has﻿made﻿ efforts﻿ to﻿ remain﻿ the﻿
survey﻿unbiased,﻿ it’s﻿not﻿always﻿possible﻿ to﻿ judge﻿and﻿manage﻿ the﻿ respondents’﻿motivation﻿
and﻿behavior.﻿For﻿example,﻿it﻿is﻿difficult﻿to﻿avoid﻿the﻿respondents﻿to﻿cater﻿for﻿the﻿items﻿listed﻿
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